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Q: How do I add accented characters to my open text responses?

In some cases, you will need to use characters in open text responses that aren’t
included in the standard North American English keyboard. To make this easy for
you, we’ve included a virtual keyboard that can be used to enter characters such as:
• Underlined vowels (ex: o̲ , a̲ ,)
• Accented vowels (ex: í, ó)
• Glottal stops
You’ll want to use this keyboard so you can type the special Chickasaw
characters. Clicking into the text box displays the special keyboard.

The glottal key is next to Enter.

To make an underlined vowel, type the vowel followed by the underscore.

Clicking the “accent” key changes the keyboard to show vowels with accent marks.

Q: How do I access my Rosetta Stone program?
Once you have registered with the Chickasaw Nation to access the program, you will
receive an email with the information you need to log into the program. When
you’re ready to get started with your lessons you should proceed through them in
numerical order. You can find more helpful information about how to be successful
in your language study in the Best Practices part of this guide.

Q: Do I need to use headphones/microphone?
Using a USB headset and microphone will ensure the best possible results and is
highly recommended. For more information about how to select and set up your
headset for optimal performance, click here.

Q: Do I need to complete each lesson’s activities in order?
No, the Rosetta Stone program for Chickasaw is self-paced and designed to provide
learners with optionality to meet each individual’s learning goals. If a particular
activity doesn’t interest you, you can skip it.

Q: How often should I study?
Practice a little bit every day to keep everything you’re learning fresh in your mind!
We recommend that you practice in the program for at least 30 minutes, 3-5 times
per week

Q: What web browser should I use to access my Rosetta Stone
Program?
Our system is optimized and performs best when using the latest version of Google's
Chrome browser. To download the latest version, click here. We also support the
latest version of Firefox. To download the latest version, click here. We DO NOT
support Internet Explorer - while you may be able to access our site using the
Explorer browser, it will not function properly.

Q: How can I access the Rosetta Stone: Chickasaw program from
my mobile device?
Visit the Apple App Store, or the Google Play Store. Search for
Rosetta Stone and select: Advanced Languages
Download the application to your device and login using the same
credentials that provide you with access on the web.

Q: I’ve finished all the content in my level, how do I move up to
the next level?
The Rosetta Stone: Chickasaw program is comprised of four learning levels. Once
you have completed all the content in your current learning level, you can move up
by changing your level in the “My profile” tab.
Click the “Edit” button next to “Lesson Level”

Select the next Lesson Level and save your changes. Then
you will be prompted to add new goals.

Click the “Add new goals” button
and you will be directed to the
goals tab.

Once in the Add new goals tab, click the green (+) icon to add level two lessons to
your goals, then click the My goals tab to access your new learning content.
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